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. HAOTFACTCREBS OF SHEATHING,
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IfffgyipMtf A»> BOLT COPggb " JEgaaED ! OOP j
j . 'MS cofrOUBi'Balacd^in.-Sott9B%'6pcUer^dd«r|ift«ii
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■ /r/jr McOOBP&CO-, ', ggg,
1 s iHD BIRA.W-OOODS,. .

<L: vp.'/ 131 WoolBtrooti Pittaburab, :

tl&Te howoali^dfo'r.SprißgSalej/aS.Utgs;
;CA.COS3pUt4 ftS ot £oodK tVttttb*fotfoS fatsJ ;
-idtXha tasttm cltles/ccwiUQfffif WOOL |
t’ilAM.el"

t»wf«uowj j and
-pAnAiIA HAia; LEQHOCT A3DBILK BON..

ffSTS* «is,:.eL!. -naao£vUhlag. to purchMk tiiier bf-
WtOttSiSJ’CT.llnjjt ttQlflQ&ttlo.thstrcdTntagqtoeaU.
WS•xu&lnVcarityck*-I vj- • .-^u.-ymU?

- ';r A"v i' ('r ' f? i .(Sftnat flahttS.

SIUMXJTBLt GRAY
v 'os%ajpbb .Jkxm •T’Aa^OT^:

mzsBCSQB, prsiu.
Ilea j a.nt reiaroodfertile Elatetn Cifiea and
T» not? rccvlvlag bis Eptiag; cfcjcfccf- Clotty

:Y«ltS;js i£'l Ccstlaj* of tTery mtety and *tj\o adapted
.totha uejtciiy aode«i&:ry trade,*.-wblelMrillba mad# op,

iaerdic ,«ntf tit
Jit'atiff? etfatrripOar wiatudungat in

.'sjonitlPEi'Vic co; .

'■■'■ .Forwarding nai Connainloit *’ :
Aod Agwts for &»«to

‘ 'futon*. Ojatgoianra •.

»' Ustow JW®iT?»S- •>■*-: .r, :
* ; bio. coanwr*!** >*• ioal*.

tT -M—** ••■••:•♦•?»* • .•?»;•■ :

o. 8.-VUIUBOT, n, l).| . ■-

, Pewia.,
: <<_ girfaj;tad tba adrantagoof Zastotsr CcUegta cod; lies*

;»n|aifa ffCIUUOAI* AKD SIBDIOAtrCiSE3. ;,

■: Sav. W. 0. 80-srard. - | OoUWOwa McCandh?*
L • McLean, ; BoaJL A.TVe»r?r. :
..• jp.:n, BUL Jsjnv .: , . ’
' J. lUlUutcf* '"/•*- 'JotmH.KoUotj'&d. , !

, . , . Jacob McOo»hW,Ea£v“injSaydfc,.
BTNa BTOVH WOKK97! .»:■

A1»BS Alt JDB B/,S|V£ $XrXTSJ. •-•

COOKING, riBWB'.ISD 'HEiTIIiO ,STOVES,
' Plain fl p A Pancy QratqPrtnte, &c» ;

•» Sole Proprietor otie cdebratod PATKKT OAR
Btriuffsraft&d S»o»C«jinjraNa

COOK; STOVES/ ,

Office auOL Salea'Roozn*
erlMydb 50.4 Woodgu.ritMbarHU.Pft*

STAKCH AND FARINA.
''...v'-ilßda.tyUx* :'k '• •'

v7c»t phUadcXpWfcaoaarttcturJogCo*
. . {lint nwarifriJbytia FOttilia Inillicte,

KortßVcr,lSs3-V Y! ;' . f■ "PhpwflilSiiTrt £t”jcb,tn caj=»co9V*i; 6boxtJ,‘s.rfca,e»«li'
D<t ~

.: b>x«* x!o 40p#pw*il;M do*
Ato, s«ttn*l, OT4 Pwxl Bttrcb, 1« 6o*« *wioa

VCOEN FAaiKA,(orCc7nSt«t«h,)tatsa.«)|«»p«T*cub.
• Mtldoli oipwalyprepuel for eaUrtvj puipaMV
- *oictiQ U» rtlfal ca m MpeTter la toutt to yy eoy I*

mb: rorwTct>r inonpaoNjCLAEKßAToorra, -
> PhtU,4*nTr4ISSMiJqT ' ' Agrotifof UwCoarytar.

V-V-': 1 .HY KCOLmES « «ON9,
J; ; >c .. , _• /

_

pi flomcsli| Bills of Jxt&apSi
: . *;'■

* —' 50T5S AIQ>SFZOIS,
1 u<>. srtiABSCT amtaaa; pi.:

■ f.UUi» ttircagb-
;ca; Uf - ’ atl**-**?
,™ KOBSKT

.■ gflitv • . .' wusanr.
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•*. B3OTTE? B'IBEOSSj
.. •.: • - •- 1•• _

noyrszs, tz,
HO. SrWS£T»

jV rittSBUBGIT.• orl&lydfc

B,B. & C. e. MAHXLB, ;
'

;
0» • - I',

'• rV2TSTItvQ, JOB AND ALL''KINDS Of !■ V- RAP EIHGt P A.3PJB'ttr
37 Wood fitteett .

PIVTSSrjSGU, PA..
wjiMte,gßCTAipagtitttagrfcrt prtcM.

JOOSIMAJM « JtfJKO-
tUSmotCttSSCV - T-'

* iron SUUtng* Iron Yaal^DooMr
:

:
;.:- .Wlßilaw.SlinUcn,;WiE«ow onari|,6t.i

.•'■■gw, 9\ Scsmcl&Ttsiea4J&.Tkitdand,
• ■ (Betwfioa Wood«n4 ?4*»
flr»« hand « wwPjttOTJ, tocyondgato,

tot «U pon>c«*.-.-tirtlcßlirsttamcopaid to«•

‘ M~d"gftnr*»E6ta. Jol»t»lngdqD»*t«acgiDaUco. t -^nrt'
V:’ ya.T*jprT&~...».-.. gy. c. wu>»

' : . VAOTBVBR fi’FRIBOT,
ik T•£O R 2* E Y 8 AT L A Wr

'
-

-'AHXT ,T j
' ibuCITOBS c«. dUSOEIIY, :

- Ito. Blo&, JMvpiet leva* - :

inwill nil ii 11,) in ptT t initiintn ■TiTP*Ttr|f nirttnrm
..

;•-4sy»»orW«tenrWinwoda. : *-WlUatSsadtoth*pardxaMaQdEal«of Qo«i CRI.
:Jt Krocy caßomla asd »aldy»uc

•*'. •’•w.ft»ogroan-—p.Mata.
TO3SOW. POOTHS» „....« rv-.TO«SWUO'

80B1HS08, aiSIS S aiUEBS,
. PQTOPERS ASP gACgltfiaTS,
vyASHINGTOK -works,

plttabcrefc. 'Petitta- ;

- Vyiy*hf«nr»»ltafl3»oftlCaoEB)rfßCt»a4Mxail>*Ma■ ' iritnadWcfh.fitwialifl^^toJShgetlnai
•tv JcfrMa^*»«*B-yp<Ughigdo ,39oa:riicrtaotlc9.i aaSSJydto

.. -w IE VMA K as. b O 3ST . :
' M*cgftgftatnasjPMenta»3Utloglcf ■TOBACCO, BOTTFBAOT CIOABB,

• • .. A HD
TOBACCO,

ga^gjg‘P4
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iro»B;iG-N EXCHANGES. •*

;
JI9HIBILLS DB AWJI. BK
•• DOSOAJt, SnEIUIAS ft CO.) ,

- 03 IS* UNIONBANK, MSDOS* X 8: HOMS Of OB*
' ; BOUND. aTSBUNOAND UPWAJIDS.

.'ibxvStUl ©a,lbs pHorfpiireStfeiarrf twrct-of"friiK*,.
iklghna/IIotlutf» Ocrwßji cilicT.Jlarcp»t>
-^,OT? na'rata^S3^sa,Siii3:ico.i

..:. tSa^vtb : >• ■ Tfrnfcta. WoodfttteUcoTPgofghtfJ
... ;

• '• svtS ll'CBAN T- T/A:'l ]
So. 49 '. , v

r >■ • AgoodwMrtmcnt of {Jlotus, CAmifZWs,
. •< ■■.r,vaasa,- Curans, »c 3 afl nsUilliXsr s*otl«pwtf

- -r <«e*r,ja*rcceiT«d; .. '-■•■.••-•■■••■. •-.'!■• •
•.‘ c :>- '! vmstVj la tfci Ufcit «ylei of It* wi.

J. SCOOT, DeoUtt,- \ - (

-1148rmenitoft* horar lately occupy^.,
tjPr. Wb. 4.'W«tJ, E'o. rS P.cn itrtct, (joutti1 «Uf.)

. OSc* nCOTfrom 0 4.21. tins?. u. . - cpU?da
If jwni.fc. K'QOUCWD

’ ; ptttBto6h;Stcol‘Wor&o. .
JOHB9k iBOYXJ & COn f 1

- of CAST £ljb£L;airs,BTfiIEQ, FtO»? es3
'; . : , A. S.fiXBBLf mLEQ3wi;AX&a, .; •-« ‘

« ; timerßoa**i‘FinAStrcdi,'PitZ&vrtfi,F& .

I?v.i: toiao *;
‘ r

v.?'' ;:r ;, ''-'v--'i. *.;:?-.y, fUnviiCTtitfsaof"4'.- - :

- V ao&t§ 9±lmvXfiT»<L;V*l9P*
, Cultivate* Teeib* }

• •- OmtrSntcnd&r&Sttt**POSAor^t^r.,'
"'

HAH*KOAD SPIES COMPAHT. .
'ifcMitBUwextl*—~—»tWiC/Btdwoll.
.7 (gainer* to ItrUr, Erf/t <2 s^:*'.)

■, ■ , t—. ..■■■ ■ KJOTtJOimJ, ...

RAH, ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS . !
- AMD BOAT SrtKES. , l '

■ ■ -Corner of Water Streetand CHerry alley,
•- i 1: oiiairift ' ._■ prrraaußPft.

?
r

UiaWY H, ; - I
POitgartUas ftcfl Commission■ Mcrchap.tt

'Ta»®-WBOiaauap*Ai«R;W;. '

OhgeeetSutter, Soeda»JTJ* 51 !: r ’-

' ::Aad !Protore (Jntcrnlly, ’■
v ' V. • ;

• • M • IfflL & TO*j a**t. . ; 4

Mevto’s Miraculous Vrsmts Dzstrotrr,
tfit Only Htnsiy fafts TMcCo WbritSun.to EsigrsiituUt
auß.Urc*, CccMCiCHEJ. Bros, Awts, Moiqmois, Suuj£'
Moth*, SlouafOiia Woins ins' Gi*iw I?SKT?, 1

soxsazots is ok* aokra.
T!j«» CelebratedB«arflf« hire been extcodnT}’ cud ;

fcr tweatj-twoyeeriVeU parted aadtlitlrtalroc IWou* power hero beeactaeted by tfce Ccuruof Rne?u, |
'frvree, Eng?lffli,Aratti*, RroMlH;Bsmt»,-S*3WBT, telgl-
ui» "IldUaß, b’Bples, tc , end tbetrCbe&loU properties

: cxaati»dy*itdapproved by tfce rcoetdlr.luyulfbfd'MMJcil-
JttcuUiM»Il'37*tU’.»'«rcr,*3.

XhsirdeatructfTtcca to elljtfadiofVrrmiaasi laeeca
•bi*beea««rtUled Id tM< roantry by tbs 'DUtctor* rf tho
Ttirfcsu PtblialojUmtloas, PUotan, Ferracr*, Proprietors
ufllotals, Worsioosw, M*aur<u*artai. sod fcj ririocj dlt>
issabbed priest*eflfcans

NfitßWOMldttoouUlawi.Ccrtis;!’..!* ..« i;,- i«k...-y nf
tie**Benedict «aa be»«n»ttb*X>«pa.

For««lo,tn»iefc!9eai Retail, by th* Inreotcr and Pro-
prietor, JOiEPHiIETEIt, Prarilcol ChenJit,

612 Broadway{car. Hgcston«t-,)Kew York.
GeneralAgent for ib»U. Statesend Caosdas; ffRE3JEJI*

ICSV. RTOIII9S, Drsgglst, So.lO'A*tor Epaw, asd 417
Broadway, New York. .
• TorwJeiQtiiUcity,wbolsssla *od r«u:ifcylt. L. SSL*
XSRS"X CO*carnetWood usSacccd *t«Ji«3. FLEUTKO,
OoroerJHajßctrt thd Harkrt at. BEEKUA2J 'k 1 M'KES-
NAN. ilWbeor- . v.- * . -• . ,-dtf3tCmdfa

Convon fiiNSB rutca themass of the people,
nrsuleT*r(be olsnwaoJ and misanthropepbU«cpaer»«n*y

an to the contrary* thawtbema goodthief, Ittltamrr*
lUbe’rleaily diniyttatrotcd.oad Uisy will nc?t KwiUU to
gtrsilt their meet cardial patrecaso. - Tba mtasss Hut* al-.
ready rsdß'd of aphyilelaa ccoceroic*the
t Iftoee ofUOdTEXXEit’S.BITtEIIS, as mar bo tern laths
lsupmse qoactlttes ofibismeilciaaa thatartaormlly teM
Jn.oTO7 JOcUcHJ Cfthe Uni. It is ctrw recojoiisiM greil-
ly superior toall other rvtaediee yetderived ter fiitwie of
thedlmtlnerssns.«nebad dlarhaa*,dysentery. dyepep-
ria,.«d for tbo earioes foyers that arlMfrom derao»:m»t»t
eftboso portions of th« Hoatetter’a wn« U wt
brcomlnea bouaefcold word from Maine to TeXea, from the
ahrrta'of the Atlanticto the Pacific. Try thearticle acd be

-*BoMbV dreetfsts and dealersgenerally,«»cnhrbcr», and
be IIOSTETItIU ASMITH, nuwc£»etnrawtod pfoj»rW<-ti
IS WattrsndM Front street*. J*fiS:4rwT

. Tht Hp » tTTt j* the most important subject
<9»rWcb ttwßttWtlin.Mn l)*d!r#cted,. A Uttla jsmphlat,

“A fiuMotoHealth,*' pnbllabed. bj B.L. FAttKE*
fcTOCKA COvTO»!**tfo Dnigjlrti,corner ot tFood end 4lb
ft%,Pltt»bargb,Pfl,BctS»hfcb may be bod ymUfrotaall
tb* *g6Boi Pill*, orB. L. Fahneitcci’i Venal-
fag*. It conUjat* grrot iioaant cf ruslal Infcrnutlon.—
Hhwerthnft'itcg. ~ J<23:dl«T

ABTirciat Kabs.—Dr.'Keyacr, of 140 Wood
street, hM on had • very excellent derlc* for deaf paracna,
bj irhldi'iDanfpetseMtr® made tohear aa wellu erst?—
Al69j % smalt getta perdu dram, which U Inserted intolbs
ear;radii veryefficient In manycues of daafawa. JtShdgT

• Pb. -Ward’s Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Aor amatlty cf the aboT* article* are lor m!o .at xedoerd
prtece by DB. KEYfiEB, 80, HO VTo'A >t-» Pittobnrßb; Pa.

hnoULDZK Baaces—Xho only - place to cct
jroodSboQldrr Brunei*»itb*Jsran»onm, i,Dß.GEcr It
KETSKBpMO Woodat • ■ eptMAwT •

-SoAPB. Hair.Uruijhei aqd PerfameK-at Pr.
gBYBßß*giNo.l«Wood«*- ‘ T apfadAwT

TnEonJy.Trus3 in Pittsburgh
I* PH.ggTSgß’a.Ko. liOSYoudai, > . ap!3 dtwT

Stbihges—A“ full assortment of all kinds
Cf gyringfor iria AtLtt.KEVflßß’g, 80. W Wood HWt.

CflAMortSkins ofa good quality for sale at
pit.- SBYflEa’g. UP Wood it. - . epIMAwT-

' Spobobs—The best assortment in the city
(irnl» aIPBiBBTSErv’S.HO WoAdat.

b;s. toTiz..z~. ,;, j . rpgm.-nicg GOCLE
BOYLE & CO.,

59 SECOND ; STREET, g?g||•l^cisoiMyATl. OHMg1
■“

a,eaß . laptotEia.or
'FOREIGN LIQUORS AND , WINES; ,

■ ; u KsnunnsoF. ■A.LOOBOI, COLOGNE SPIRITS,

■ Bninirig Fluid and Spirits ffiuBPENr T,INE. ; I
[ . ... il*uufa:tarc;i efonry de*cripUoo cl ; , j
Doaestle Llqtton, Wines, Cordials andFrench

X T T BHO -

' ' BarsWDsJsotlyoahabSwlVQSETttJcacfpare,
bOurbon and. rye whiskey,
, ’

' peach and Apple Brandy., ,
['ALSO, BABA’Sabia and hew England HUM, *9

Bob filaaobettrrert *tthe
• ‘CELEBKATBD.«ROSB”WfIIBm.

AsCUttfetrn'EtlEUlCK OOULirs'JAPANESE BITXEK3
spMidewlyT .. - ’ , —.

. &XJi2TQm pX'Asrosn !
-

gpBUtO STOCK

GOLDS me dal PRi; Jll um •

PIANO 'FORTES,
. .

WTLtIAMa KNABE .Baltimore.
‘ -Xh# btvt b«eu awarted Ul9 sa9Sa7 rAXXXPX9 for »xc*L
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-AJVIICBIpAJT WATCHES* ’

WHOLESALE, AOCTOY STOK THE SALE 6lf
AnxnaioAW watches.

Wa wsnld'mostKspectfally'caU tha atten-
poblte yr*£eht*f wnrfeetag ia-

fcartTelr Introduced, t£* oasirfftctsravf whlch"*lu«jb««
cotfts #o Aral* ertabUihed Ibat eatlfe confident* can; be
pieced upon Humm e*fa »ttd correct ttro*«lwp«T», both by
the weartr and Bencr.': \ ' >*; ■. >_ .: j?
. Iltilßfcbera ftppolnttd Wfaoleals Agent* far tU uli<J

that ire oao «stf
lh«a *tthi ToryJoww; ea#i price*.

4 „wt >ira aray iirp> tt«* otntv£RMam^i!b‘
WARE, fEnS QOLa JEWELRY lo Hti,nA ai Canal,
OtrstkCutto,Jot tad Etlollogt. ■'OarASßrtnuctcf*OLOCSB ItanaamUfWa* itprasaotcbmprltai trait btutUbT paitarOiaf ,*attmrted - Oi’E;
OAT PAteOa tnd fimOE OLOCKS'tI GREATLY RE-
DUCEDPBIOES, I ->. . * * , ... ■
. *Wtt turn tile*fall ttosk ofEngUthAntralisGJl-p and
‘SQ,VEBWATOtIKBo& bud, all clear ovafaipattanaa.
i . Alto,Watch Mtktnf Tocli, HMoiitltaadWatchOhA*4*-

• i BHHEiIAN A tIEYBAS*
hWidtwt Wo. <3 ring nr”l

aoTHßus«jnoTUjcH3nai«' r “‘5“!,,“

• Don’t foil to procure Mra. Wiurtowfl.taooiti
log Bjrnjfor OUUrtdltdailas/»'

tf toErnlng tho
FUBl,rtditcEog on ,tl.tr pita, gad ■
tort'toregalatt tbo bovtli npooll.moutrt. 11

tmietf.ratioJoanall-.“ ijrel,tf “d
IhAati, rwfrctlr«Afo* IleaS?f

■' TUir>!uUopi«’“’“im ““» •*

die ttOfiltxperl.'OrJudtkUOillomalt rUxaiotaoi l» Kov
-England with kbcmsild
° It the betiftod ftcreat reraelyiu the world, to

'ill*** r^Jr,eDt<ry•mU>Urijoe»ia Children,whether U
-

TfUfaendheeitbchhfee'eiihMtfld bydpllwi &nd renie,(t
D worth lie weight Ingold.

'’

- . V ,
la Un Uolt’'4

Suiei, It1b eaQldoniwell-trirdnmisdy... . \

FRIOB OSLT 25 OENT3 IA BOlTUt^
• CSTNodbgcncina coless tbe teotlmlleGfCUa'ns lPFR-

Klh 8. Hew xotfc» iiDu lb* ontild e wrapper, :
gold byDrnggftt* throughoutthe world.
DAcOKOcIio KBIgEBi Agent far yituburzn

•inirdeylTfcT . .
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SEWING- MACHSNEa.
K O

O ,

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LA T E IMPROVEMENTS,

HABLFACTEBER'S FRICE3,
* ■B T ■ , .. . . .

a&bx. a. saa»,’ :
mriiro Jfo. 69 Plflb Street

. PITTAS OBOK! 'r
~'

FRIDAY MOBSIKft" JCI.V 1. 1859.
O FPICHz Fa p KII op rpjg city.

■» i :ORtsy nmh; ,Ncyym .Xuaxaar-

MKj* TxxrKKATtmK.'—ObsennuioDJ taken &t
Slnw'fOptieiia Stort, No. 58 Fifth «L, yesterday.
V v nr bps. nt HBAtJE,

. 9j>*elook,A. *«••••- 82_ V *4
,12 ?so -* p.k.

■ . Barometer.
aepttlrtfcaa CotmtVcoiiu&Uf«e. \

-The members, of, the Republican-Count?
Committee wfUtavatitthe Ofilsa of the Aerieoltoral &o-
-•cWy. VUth oa WEDNESDAY.Jaly fcb, ISS9, tillo’clock, A. M. JSO. 11.KIaKPAT&IOS, OkklrmanThe member* of the CdtaolUeeanmfollows:

JOHN M. KiagPATgTOK, Pittsburgh, Cfctirmia
W. IL EWINO, «

*

JAME 3 3. SRUENECK,
A.B. BERGER,-
J. : D. BA£DRINj Allegheny. j
W.E.BAR&IMW.UcIIanpoft. /
W. J ■ RICHARDSON, WejtPlttibtugh /
J.U.POSTER, Tarantnm. . . .
CouJ. A.'BE3N,'Elt3*bclb.
JAS. UaOOHMldlE.CbartUrfW. A.HtSß&OM,'Pitt
.i.a. Rxounr,' conic* -
11.-HELTZ, Bnowdes.. - » .

Oob Weekit.—A very readable number of our
fine large weekly ia issued/thisMayL' Tl gives
a fall ami compendious view of. Atx the «&r
ceffß; presents the wry'latest telegtephio dis-
patches from all quarters of the globe; giveseditorials bo all subjects of current interest at
homo and abroad; has .the most reliable Market
Reports

, and : artiolea of .literary, financial and
political interest too numerous to mention. Our
.Agricultural Department alone is wortii jo the
farmer more than ten dollars per annum, thoagh
we charge but ore little dollar for 1the weekly
Issues of a whole year. For sate'at the counter
at 5 cents per copyj with or without wrappers.
Gallnow and subaorihe, at (be Gazette office,
Fifth street, above SmitbfieM

Papers or Jakes Madisoh.— TbeYouug Men's
Mercantile Library Association has received a
very handsome quarto volume, entitled “Selec-
tions from Private. Correspondence of-'James
Madison, from 1813 to 1886. Published byJ, C.
McGuire, exclusively . for private distribution.
Washington,;lBss ? \ A casual glance through
the volnme shows ns that (t oontalns opinions,
criticisms and arguments, written by Mr. Madi-
son on' the most prominent political questions
which arose daring tho IrfstSO years "of his Ute,
and that the work is of great value. The
are addressed to Adams,.Clay, Cabell, Everett,
Hayne, logersoll, Lee, Livingston, M’Daffie,
Ritchie, Rives, Bash, Stevenson, Townsend,
Tucker, Tyler, Van Buren, Walsh, Webster, and
many others. Among the subjects, we find the
imporiance.ofa ProtectiveTarfiTfoUydieciissed.
It was a favorite with Mr.' Madison, and in a
letter to the North Amerloan Review, dated 1830,
defendlog “J. M.1 ’ against the attacks of enable
"anonymous correspondent, be says: “If be ad-
vocated the constitutionality of a tariff'for tho
encouragement of domestfo manufactures, it
must bo admitted that It is la conformitywith
his coarse ou that subject at and ever since the
first Congress under the present constitution of
the Coiled States; that in this opinionbe has the
concurrence of Washington and his successors,
and especially of Mr. Jefferson. In. (he same
opinion he has been supported by every Con-
igross from first to last." v

It is to be regretted ihat so Important a book
oaaoot have a 1 distribution wider than the .clrde
of the private friends of .tho gentleman whose
munificencehas led to its publication.' Mr. Mo-
Gairr, at. whose expanse thobojk Is publiabed,
was a personal friend of Mr. Madisonand oo the
death of Mrs. M. became executor, by which
means the papers published inthis volnme came
into his possession. lie is.apriQtcr---ooeof the
few whoso pursuit of tho craft has led to wealth
—and to the.fact of bis beingauold Pittsburgh-
er, and not forgetful of former ties, the Y. M.
L. Association are indebted for this token of re-
membrance.

Toe Wistebr Cravrasirr.—The academic
year of this excellent institution closed with an
exhibition on Tuesday evenlog. Not being in
town that evening, we wero unable to avail our-
selves of the polite invitation extended to us by
the ptudeots, to be prevent. We have learned,
however, from various quarters, since the final
evening of the term, that the young gcutlemeU,
one and all, who took part iutho exercises, ae-
qoitted themselves manfully and gavegreat de-
light to their parents and friends who were pre-
sent in large numbers.

The.exercises were held in tbe one oew hall
of (bo University building,atthe corner of Roes
end Diamond streets., Wo. believe it is tbe first
time the ball has been opened for'pobllo n«e.
It is a epaoions room, capable of eeattag COO
people, aod has been bat receoily supplied frith
ae&ta aod finely lighted. Coder the direction of
Mr. George Woods, President of the Board of
Teachers, tho University has laben another step
forward, and la destined tojycope what Pi>ts-
burgh needs—an 7
may ha thoroogbly
cal sad chemical &pparai»3sf£'fc<4i»
tween this timo and
term on thefirst of
expect to see (he buildS^/fafiy /<P*'
young men of this city wtralaflgjk;

Westers Theological Simisari
n/r £ Advoeale of yeaterday eayi
building for additionaldcraltorief:
proachiog.ccmplctloD. Tbe wlagt
iog covered io, and the vhote cdiS(
Uvered into tbe bands of the tri
contractors on the lOlb of Anguat.
log will contain seventy-nine ainglt
room haring a large window end
place- In. ibis way every student c*-
room to himself, the advantages of which is ob'
▼lona toall.

"At the opening of tho. next term, the Semi-
nary buildings will Baoomraodate some one hun-
dred and ten sladcnts, thus affordingthem ex-
cellent quarters at low terms, and preventing
tbe necessity of seeking lodgings through the
city. The rooms will be famished plainly but
oomfortably. Aod we have no doubt that jaet
aaeooQ as the contractors hsVc completed their
works, all the rooms will be speedily furnished
by Individuals and congregations, as heretofore."

Os Wednesday, as we were conversing with a ,
gentleman at’ Homewood Station, there came a
sudden,’blinding bless of light, filling all the
heavens before us, and .for an instant making
everything elsa look dtrk. . Simultaneously was
the roost* surprising crash of (hander, that ap-
peared like the report of a twenty-font pounder
iced at your side. What seemed a ball of fire

descended with the quickness, of thought and
struck in n field, at a spot distant about fifteen
rods from where we were Blooding. This is the
oesrest experience In this line we ever hod.
Tho sensation whs quite indescribable. A sort
of mental-paralysis took possession for on In-
stant, and a feelingof wonder al wfaot that ooald
be succeeded with snoh rapidity that otio coaid
hardly mark the lime from the flash to tbe rub-
bing of the eyes, after it was all over, and we
waked.up to the faol that we had been stnnned
by the near burstlog ofa thuoderbolt.
‘‘Trevrii’V Franc* nnil.tb* BiUUh litu" By Be*. U*

FJoyd. .Philadelphia: 3. B.Llpplacctt t Co.

We have notread this book, and design, on the
present occasion, simply to call attention to it,
and speak of it somewhat more at length when
we easU have perused it. It Is for salo by J.
B. Patlsod, who neverplaces upon his shelves a
bad book. The’ theme of which the reverend
authortresis, Irqalte hacknied, but >ra judge
froq thetable of contents ho has travelled with
his eyes open, and ifbe treats well nil the sub-
jects here named, be cannot fail to bsvo written*
an Interesting, volume.
-Xba Book pf Pr»j*r for tbe Borneof Prayer. 1'

Baoh is the Utlc of. a'icrmoD, now first pub* 1
lisbed, dellyered'in Trinity Churoh, Pittsburgh,
by Wm. Bacon Stevens, D. D., Beoior ofBt. An-
drews 'Church, Philadelphia, and published by
the enterprising house of Davis & uo., at No. €0
Fifth street, at whoso store it le for eats.

■ TaxCilqkz oftue Muodxb Toiaa.— Qo Thurs-
day iaornlng-Judge'McClure charged tbe jury
in t|e Slacker base. At 10 minutes before 11
the juryretired,'and in tho afternoon, returned
a verdict Of Mavslapovkb*

Messrs. Hampton and'Pollockdefended tho
prisoner with great assiduity,*od the address
to the jar/by Mr. Hampton was one of his
ableet. and mottconvindogforenvio efforts-

Messrs. Collier and Miller spoke foMbe Com-
monwealth. There have been few oases before
the Court ooudaotcd .witb more skill or greater
ability. -

. This cast beiog concluded (hero is but IUUe
further.business beforo the Coart, Which :was
occupiednearly all the ’morning in looking over
the calcndaraud clooco’gup.

TbsWasb&otoh Stags Liam—Theforward-
ingand passengerdepartment of/ihls Una has
now-‘posted under: the-oonlrol of Mr., Fred.
Koowland. Ho has met with great success in
all theHaes of travel which bo bad dlreo-
tion, ftod this if; a [guaranty that.the Washlng-
.ton Stage Linewilrod looked after and put on a
‘'fasi’VfeoilngC ■ Hereafter, the>tage..wlll leave,
thsQorner ofSmithfield ondßroatstreets, under,
the’ M’onongahela Houge, 1at ;C o'clock,' every
morning, Sundays, axoepted.

. B»r, > jpVA - ofAUegWnj City,
waslloilineff'poilor.of.the First Presbyterian
Churoh.ofCsllfornta, on the29th of May, by n
commiUeo oftho Pretbylery of Benicia, Bev.
A. Fairbtirn, of Sacramento, presided and put
theoonitlthUdnaV^ooMlens; -Bay. W.C.Andtr-
boo,D.D., oLEonFranoisco,jpreachod the’eer-
ado and dellWredithe charge to the people) and
Bev. B.^Br:Bdshatn,. ofT HeaUsburg,; deH tered
the charge to tbapasloiy: e. s -a t-j ~/ (
:' Xaiatsxtjp Bali?iwaa hud nighi.
wlOfibow la iheßteror/
cosUfttbetween the Addisonian and Newton So*
claiieaof Alleghtny.Colleget- .

Eiawuo Acasm.—E. K. Avery,'Esq.,!
Priodpil ef Pablle BebooH of
tola city, went to Woeitcr, OMo, ycaterday, to :
fetch to this dtp to» niortol ricalm of Mr.
Dirid A- Brows, whowas killed in nt> accident
on toe P., Ft. TT.& C. E.'E., near that place, on
i.Wedneeday. It appear* that aa toe train waa

! coming eastward,'on Wednesday, when within
| about one and a half mllca of.'Vioostcr, about
half-past 11 a. it-, at the crossing of a public
'road, a cow ran beforetoe locomoilre, which,

; with the whole train, was thrown off the track.
' Theengincer nnl fireman, whoso names onr in-
formant did not know, wrro quite badly, injured,
particularly toe lalfer, who lay insensible all:

i day on lfedacaday—but was better, and, as was
beuoved, lo a promising condition, yesterday.
Everybody waa lending Aid to these twoiojtired
men, end it wag seme minutes before attention
jpafi directed to the express car. "People then
■went to 11, and there, they found ‘poor young

! Brown, withan immense goods box on his chest.
; He appeared *to b* dead, but having been re*
moved from hia revived. As char-
aeteristia of this nanijwho was an agent of

. Adams’ Express Company, it is told that on
! openlog his eyes' and witting to consciousness,
I‘Ms -first inquiry was—*Whereare mykeys?"—

! meaning the keys (o thp propefty' tlommiitcd to
| bis obarge as ao exp;cs3 agent. Poor fellow!
his keys were of tittle ,avafl ' lie lingered in
great pain till two o’clock, which was but -1}
hpurs after the accident,7 when be suddenly sank
land;died.

'Mr. Avery, uu exceedingly klod-kcarted man,
fbr old acqaaiolaHce safcerund for the respect he
boro him, went, aa befexe Stated, on Thursday,
to Woostrr, and bad Lso body of Mr. Brown
brought hither for temporary interment. He is
a native of Masc&obuEoitß,but of what town Mr.'
Avery cannot Btate. 'JIo Is about 82 years of
aga, and had been, in (ha employ of tbs Adams
company about two years. Ho was one of the
most sober, honest trusty of men, dyingas

be had lived, lathe discharge of hia daty. His
mortal remains will ]t>* to-day, at 10 o'clock;
consigned to a lhcCemeiery to await
word or dispatch from bis loved'ones at home,
to whom (his will be a severe stroke. He leaves
no family of his own..- We are astnred that the
railroad and express companies both did every
thing in their power to show their reepeot for
the youog manso suddenly snatched oat of time.

—Since writing the above, we learn that the
engineer and fireman wore brothers—Alpheoa
and Milton Dotam. are also informed that
the fireman Is not expected to recover.
< HoanwißAccintar.—A Ud named Robert
M’Combs, about iwelfe or fourteen yean ofage,
eon of a widow lady residing on East .Common,
Allegheny, met with ft very sorigus accident,
yesterday morning, at JheEagle CottonFactory,
where he was employed. Tbo facts, as near as
we could ascertain them, were os follows: A
large and heavy machine called an “elevator,"-
used, we believe, for tbo purpose of hoisting
cotton and other material, bad its base in the
room in which this boy was engaged. After U
bad been loaded and got up a* considerable die*
taoce, the rope to which it waa attached, broke
and it come down with great force, striking the
boy—who it appears was standing directly be-
low it watching its ascent—on the heed, driving
the teeth of the lower jaw into tho upper one,
and [hoso of tbo npper Jaw. Into the lower one,
and euttiog his tongue almost in two. lb (his

Ssinful condition he was conveyed home, and
rt. Elliott and Trevor called In, who promptly

dressed bis wounds and rendered all the aetiat-
aoce in their power. They do not think, how-
ever, that bo can possibly recover.

A CuniovsPftizc.~-On Thursday
afternoon, a German man, working In the yard
at tho rear of the M* P. Church, on Fifth street,
immediately abovo the Gazette office, found in
ooe heap fourteen bask books or pass books,
kept by different Individuals with the late firm
of Arthurs, Rodgers &Co., Bankers and Bro-
kers. Tho books belong to tho followingpersons
as we learn from the n&mss on the coven*

Francis Wolf, R- Palmer, A. M’Elfreab, Pol*
Uosbee £Co., Miss CorneliaPorter, Algcc k Co.,
Thomas F. WHlton, A. Tergcr, W. J. Madeira,
L. A. Shaw, T J. HuoUr, and one with the
name eraseiT'''

We do not knew that ihe&e p[»i>a book* ate of
any account or valuable whatever to any one.
Whether they are or are not, however, they bad
belter be In thepoaeeslon of tbelr owners than
lying In the eharch yard, and they canhave
them by calling at cur office.

Tun Ohio WbilQ Sulphur Springs f*et
gathering their deserved laarcls. They are des-
tined epeedily to at tract crowds from Saratoga,
which ha» brrn *«£.*.much orowded because It
is fflshlonablfl Jo so mere Tbe White Solpbnr
are oow foaod tohave the most desirable medl.
etna! qualities of any waters in the West In
point of location, winery, buildings, groves,
arbors and every thing that can make v place
pleasant, tbe While Sulphur Springs in Ohio
cannot be surpassed: * They are very easy of
access.

Killed st LiontaiXG.—Mias Sagan uallagber
was kitted by ligbtoiog during the storm on

damage, sweeping away tbe foundations of the
boiler and undermining tosome extent the foun-
dations of the milL

Tint Penn Literary Society elected the follow-
ing officers, Tharsday evealag: 1Preildeni; John
Neely; Tios President: J. W. Brentiloger; Bea*
rotary: T. C- M’Clellapd; Treasurer: J. G. Me-
Candices; Librarians: W. M’Coawaj, Cboa. C.
Baer; Critics: Ar H. Adams, H. Beaok; Trus-
tees: H.Phipps, A. H. Adams, Jos. Dorringtoo,
Jr.; Orderly: 11. Phipps.

New Wheat.— Meters. 1. Dickey & Co. re-
ceived yesterday some specimens of red wheat
from Tennessee, very foil, plump grain, and In
fine order. They will now be receiving a large
quantity of this wheat, the floor from whieh we
shall soon beenjoying, notwithstanding the frost
and cold weather of June, -°

Tat passengers from this vicinity on (he’Argo,
which vessel, as we learn by telegraph, has been
wrecked, wero Mr. Henry Kennedy, of this oily,
and Mr. Jos. White, of M'Keesport. Tbe'frlends
of these gentlemen have received tidings from
them, announcing their safety.

Jacob H. Mines (not our Republican candi-
date for District Attorney) was be In-
sane, yesterday, on legal inquiry, and will be
sentat ouee to the Asylum.

CosncTiD.—CharlesMiller has been convict-
ed at Williamsburg of counterfeiting,and got 7
jean In the penitentiary. Kate King, his re-
puted wife, Indloted with him, was acquitted.

Matos Weaver is absent from the pity a few
days oo a visit to Williamsport, la Lycoming
county.

Fibs —On Monday last, between 11 and 12
o'clock, eomo persons passing along tbe street
discovered fire in the second story of IV J. & J.
L. M'Aboy'e store, cn Main Street. Tbe alarm
being given, a Urge number of persons promptly
assembled, And a ladder havlog been procured,
an entranoe was effectedthrough a window,and
by a copious supply of water tho firo was loon
subdued. Tho fire originated near (ho floor, lo
a Urge pile of wool whloh was stored in the room,
and-there can be no’doubt that It was the result
of spontaneous combustion. It was very fortu-
nate that tbe fire vroa discovered before’lt bod
made much progress, otherwise it might have
been a disastrous oonfiograilon. Tho principal
toss U on whloh we loam baa been
damaged to the amount cf about two hundred
dollars, covered by Insurance.—Bulk** Antr.

Teh thousand deaths,
Dot not a single tear.

Very important to gardeners ond huuiokeapw*.
Thera Is not a garden but.can ha preserved from the
ravages of Insects, ora house that eaonotbe cletosed
of all Terrain pests, by Lyon’s Magnetlo Powder.
One dollar invested will save fifty in profit sod
pleasure. 'lt is tbo powdered letfof a plant, discov-
ered by E. Lyon, n French Botanist, ia tbe interior
or/.'Alla,. It kills all garden worms, rotohes, bod-
bugs, ants, ticks, fleas, moths, etc. Itw entirelyfret
fnm po\tcm, and harmless to mankind and domestic

Tbo governments and societies of Eorope
have liberally reworded Mr.LyOn. Itcan be order-
ed throughany merchant,

'TIsLyonia Powderkills all insects ina trice,
J

While Lyfen’s PUls are mixed for ruts and mice.
Sample filths 25 ctA?regular sites 5Q cts. and SI.

' Babhes A Pabx, Now York.
• Alto tho Mexican MustangLiniment. J T

8. A. Bow* A Co., Federal street, noxt door to the
postoffice, Allegheny, having opened their Ice Cream
Saloon for the season, are prepared tofamish their
frWnds and pattens with/nil the delicacies of tho
season. Weddings, pie-nle and other parties sup-
plied on short notice la the verybest style with every
thing requisite. -Tbeybave always on hand a very,
ohoieeassortment of Fruit, Cakes ana Confections,
-manufactured from good material, and got up by

tm-braon.... Qjya-lbcm a call. ;j

ToedmplMtyafraßghaniamtndalDgular strength
of all Us porta art noticeable features or the hew and
ImproTetrFlnkle Sewing Machine,sold by J.L. Ctr-
paghan' A CoV FederalStreet •Allegheny. . ’ {

Ilotioe to Builflen ana contractors.
~

rpnE UNDERSIGNED (formerly jbtcman ;
X to BoirUßd Pirrt) tronM jWjwctfbUy I&foria Qux* .wTVlwta'b* hi« doc* work. *ad th*8&Mlo gfiosal\j, tb*t

Ji*t»Bowprt(j««Uofcn»uaai»»tW pJt «a BUttSo**
lnttj#iao*«fcppniti4m»aatr.,- Ordpw to. Hoofing ar-S*- '
JwtttegcffilUoBoob (If Iu&odmrefIts* «trS»t*ritftb« Oin*3.KftbWrt,) -wmWjron£l*»tt»irf*to. THOMASFISkY.

•fWiM ■• •

*>f «i *£„ J»V ■£< 3s

Telegraphic
Foztber by the Steamer /IrnWa*

? Lost>b?r;.Jnh© 18.—Enoulh; ha*bit Dondia for
Paris, with Frenchpanports. On Monday next he
will-arrive at Genoa, where a becoming receptionawait* him. He will have an audience with Napo-
leon, bat no groanda exist Torthe repoTtlnelreula--
Uon aa to his plant,

An aoneity hatbeen granted to the politicalprif*oners at Naples, on the strong remonstrance of the
British Minister.

The TtmeSrin its city article of last evening,
<iUoto3>drices Cram Frankfort, whichstate the Qor-

. man ebofaderitian are onumtood to bavo resolved
that 80,000 men, namely, 40,000 Prussians and
40,000 Atulriona, shall be stationed on the Rhine.

Thereare strong nunon that Prussia w3l Usee
some-decisive announcement in the centre of a few
days. According to the:previous conjecture,peace
U tohe proposed to' the Emperor, on certain condi-
tions, and if these conditions are. rejected, Germany

-is to enter into the war. - Under these circninstances
there is great anxiety aadstagnatlon in an the com-
merdii cities. The Times also saysthat Russia Is
-making Test-warlike preparations at aQnavaldepots.
The Hera division of the fleet is reported tonumber
88 first class ships, and the Baltic fleet, 35 sail ofthe
line, of which 14 ecrewore at Cronstadt. : ' , ..

• It was reported thatthe general* under|PHtini«r..
are forthwith torepair to their' respective' stations, •
ond it was-considered not improbable that the ariny
now called the army of the East, wonld coon be de-
nominated the army of the Rhine. . .

The Frofioh army of Observation on the < Rhine
frontier, number 71,000.

Commercialbum from Vienna describe the finan-
cial condition of Austria as one of complete bank-
ruptcy. .

A lettor from SL Petersburg saysif Prussia allows
herself to be goaded.lnto menaneiog stops, Russia
will concentrate troops on the Galicianfrontiers, and
sand detachments of her fleet to the Prussian Baltic
porta. .
: It U said that tbo 12th of Jane wasihe day ap-
pointed for Ihorising in European Turkey. • - '

The political ferment in Serria was increasing.

BALTiuone, Jane 30.—1 t haring been announced
that tho.sabscriptloni for the cityrailroad dock wore
to-be received to-day, a large crowd gathered at the
©ffico of the companyat an early hoar tbU morning.
Baring theforenodn there was a.great Tuih for sub-
scriptions, and at To'clock about half a million of
dollars h&d been subscribed. Subsequentlytbecrtwd
lnereued And su intenso excitement prevailed, there
being' a struggle oh the part of some to get at the
book, unmindfulof the Interests of those wbowere
ahead of theta. A squabble ensued, daring which
the clerk took the book and banded It to one of tho
grantees, bat before It was safe in the latter* hands
it wet seized by Mr. Dougherty, warden of the Pen-
itentiary, who had subscribed-$20,000 worth of the
stock, and carried offby him. . The excitement was
increased tofever heat by this act, and a meeting
was called to investigate the proceedings, on tbe spot
A committee was appointed and the book recovered,
Mr.Dougherty disclaiming any other Intention than
the desire to prevent its destruction. Mapy of the
subscriptions are very halfa million, tt is sup-
posed; being intended for Philadelphia partie*.

Wisantorox Crrr, June 30.—Dirpatchc* from
the Indian sgeot In New Mexioo, to Commissioner
Greenwood, state that the Navajo* are again com-
mitting all manner of depredations,regardless of tho
authority of theirchiefs, who are disposed toremain
at peace with the whites. Hethinks another Indian
war is imminent.

•Thopostage stamps and stamped envelops sold by
tbo Post OfficeDepartment, during the two yean and
a half endingwith December, amounted to$14,000,-
000; about $1,000,000 worth has not been, used la
the prepayment of postage.

The receipts Into the Treasury, during tho week
ending Monday, amounted to 54,879,000, of which
about $1,250,000 were derlrod from customs. The
drafts paid, durlDg tbo same time, amounted to $3,-
175,000, principally on aceonnt of treasury notes.i
There is a balance of $3,680,000 remaining in the'
treasury. .

From 30 to 35 passports continue to be issued dallp:
from the State Department, about of
them to naturalized eithent.

New Yeas,- Juqo 30.—Tbo ship Fleatwood, of
Boston, wbleh sailed from that port on 'lb* 2th of
February, for the Society Islands, was lost off Cape
Horn on tbe 4th of.-May, byrunning foul of an Ice-
berg. Tbo ehlp sank In a few hour*, eampeUisg
officers and crew to take to the boats. Tbe eaptain
bad bis wife and child e& board. Tbe mate, Mr.
Babios, sod four lesmen, were fallen In with and
carried to Pernambuco, all being badly frost bitten.
Tbe captain and sixteen of tis* crew took to another
heat, and it Is hoped were picked up.

St. Loch, Jane 30.—Tbe overland express mail
attired at Leavenworth this afternoon. It brings a
large mall, but no later advices, owing to detention
on the route. An arrival with lata Intelligence is
expected hourly.

Tbe river bas fallen between 4 and o inches in the
past 24 boar* and Is still receding. There is nothing
new Iroa any of tbe upper stream.*; all are reported
on tho decline, ffho weather i» clear and very warm.

Ntaoatu Falla, Jnce 30.—Mens. Btnndtn per-
formed his hazardous feat, to-day, of walking across
the river on a tigbt-ropo, in tho presence of about
10,000 spectator*. He first crossed from the Ameri-

can sido, stopping midway torefresh hiaseir with a
drink of water, whieb be drew up in • bottle with a
rope, from tbe steamer Maid of tbe Mist, which ac-
companied him, to bo of service in case of accident.
Ho crossed over in 17A minutes, and returned in 12
minutes. ...

Cbicaou, Jane 30.—Tbe body of an unknown
man was found this afternoon, two or three fetAbe-
low tbe surface of tbe earth. This is 33 killed. It

Locrsrnxz, Jana 30.—Tho river Li
rate of 3 laches in2i heart, with 3 feet water ioJl
canal. : nL

7ho Corailto and Porcelain Taeth

HAVEnow been extensively tested by t
clilrm* ofPttubargb, awl lb* \crdkt Id their £r

U nutnimotu.
Jl*ot hero laid <u!do teeth denoted oa gold plate

*raQ tneawlTM nf the Improremeau totracad fn the
newamt beeottfol it}la of deotlrry.

Their ec'perlorliy rtmUte malaljr la lb'clr perfect adep
tloato theBooth; theirperfect deesHafO, befog wttiu
creektr ereefca far food t > dad lodgmoat, sad m*de of
material oa which the Jalcraof tbemooth connotect-
Thej artfree from ail mewllio t**te, comiloß or Uralih

not effect the breath. They also combine gnat
etre&gth, with lightneit, e:mfcrt and elegance. Thl», with
tbtlrcloaa rntoihleacato oatnral teeth, reador them the
most dettnble eabetltotes for three orcene ever offorrd.—
Aaexamination will in.ly confirm all thathubean tsld la
their Italia. If. 6TEBDCfS,H.D-I>*oUit,

No. 191 r*nn etroot Htubnrgh- -
If. fi.—Teeth drawn by ibepdnleta prvscsa
apfcdAiUjoSr

The right plage to buy ■sour
PaUIT, 4c, for tb* Fourth of July,ls at FBANGS’d

Family Grocrry aod_T*a Store, Federal llre.t,Mow th*
Peat Office, AUaghasy, wher* you vIU find th* Tsry bnt

Zaut* Curraata at~....-~~..~. par i*snnd
YaUncla Balales..—.., - 100 ao
t4«wOrrpD*taa..~~...~ ..~.100 do
Raw Donaralaß Pruoea -XOo do

hunch do ,160 do
AUo, Pur*EpUes, Citron and Lamoo FwUA.lmooda.fU'
batta,Ao., Ac. • JaCg •

Q.OODS AT REDUCED PRICES.—

An ctoMua out thoirelilU* stuck uf

UDBOUriELD A 00

Now Stock of Melodeozu.
80MMBH GOOES »t gioAt turgmlnt.

JUST RECEIVED, a cplcudid new lot of
Moledsot*, from th# factor? of Masos A HuciEt, Boa.

ton, Includingall th#atylra made by thla firm. Thin malt*
ofloalramtjita haro tmo approied by the grwtaat anal*
clans to lb* country,»s Dr LovellUaioa, o*o. F.Boot, W.
B. Bradbury and other*—csateqocoUy they can b* relkd
onas btlag/taf elau injtramenu. They arc not*d for the
tollovtsg pulnta:

l. Tbatr peg and outfca! qnalltycf tens.
3. Tfcefr great power of too*.
3. Their quality oftoo*.
4. .Their prompt ucd way toueh-
6. Tfcrir beautiful atjleof finish
fl. Thdr durability.
7. Their cbeapnawef price-
Tor B&le only by , JOUli H. MBLLOfi, U Wood at.
Dwurtpttrecirculars seat to toy addreu.: tsyl9

WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER.—A new
tod complete method «f lesruiog to play theftioo

withouta M*«ter. Ia tbli work tbs rudiment* cf m<nio*roeapi»Uiwilno now tad simple manner. wbllamelodl-
oatscales and exercises ere Introduced whicherecalculated
to Interest ood edTonca the pnpllf to which U added tbs
newest sousa, pclk&», marches. £s~ MW before f<aUUhod
Insay similar Work. Price 50c. For solo by

JOHV u. MKLLOH,SI Woodn.
1 jy-Coplwmailed op receiptof price. Je4

M AKX S GENERAL MUSICAL
. SfRUOTOB.—An alilo tetchrn and learnerila

irery branch of mats cal knowledge. .'Xbli worfc-ccmpre*
bindaminute explication! of every moelcal matter, from
tbo ijoptirt nidiaeuUthrough' tbo Tirtoua.elaboraticuj
oiryttnn,dootrWeof tonre, ibHramcnta, elementary end
artlatff!form* orcooipoiltloo,artlitle performanceand mo*
liciteducation tn general, by Dr.A.b.Uarx. Price 61,C3-

;Firdale by. JOEif MgLLOB, itrect.

THE POLAR IUSFKIUBKATOK, m\h
FlUer»nd Water Cooler flombloed, InvoMog impor-

teatprinciple* octet btloro etuti)*d,which enables mMU,
milk, Cab, frnlu,TcgeUMa*, etcV longer, dryer rbJ colder,
withlonic*,then any otb»r r*&J|*»atcr lntvo,now on
head and for ealtby T. 3, C&AIQ, 324 Wood »V

POTATOES! POTATOES!!—2SOO bush,
VenacoifoUlceearriTiwtoday andsext weak fcr

ntoby - --jcCQ HITOUOOCS.McCItBKBT A00.
fj*t.OUß—soo bbis. Harrison MillsFamily
IK? Heat to arrive pereUamir J. B.ford ted for tale by

Jt3o nnoaOQCS,McCEBBBY4CX>.

WHEAT 1500 bash Tennessee Wheat
fur mU by U’BAIfB * AKOEB,.

j# U .. No, 124 Bccoodetmt,

/TOES—SOO busb^-Keds and'l<ftke
Ito arrlro »n 4 for nlo by ' -

RIbDLE, WTRTB a CO.-PSSft:
JeSO

Co££&twtr.
J%20

OSj«» - -r-

ISE—7S bis. from 1vorloaii dsmos,'
\ JL, fjr ccUing, fcr »klB by *

-
HIDUI/B, WIETB k 00.

■lO bW?. Tanner's Oil received on
..a-hr «1. or trmrANPmKnta .,

,_3 car loads of Shelled Corn, to ar-
twi tj t. sau. * oa.

Corot* ct I'feat itrnt aadObaocery lac*.COEN.-rlrfcbrkT --r

O Ann BOSH WHI’A’IS. .

*>%r>? &sh& abqm.

n tNSKNO - amp 1->fc'AXSBBP—I' a»*>‘j2sfe,a^ssis^sf«,sr'

Commercial. -.-.
'

-oosaiiiiEEorAßßnsinosiaßrosE. : bye 'AND- Esai'' i ■
JtDsar.T.f, C.g.p«aa, J. B.Oeamr*J.J.On. _ _' A- V, %T „ ■ » KT- • •

- BISPE NS ARY.
. oas»Ds a*ioa,(sj me, up ti3!n,)E=Mo,::.Y.

A(K*t iiKonrjIntb««ckce* cTneClcl=t«,TKl2S »e:r*tala and ipealj car* fox Katana* the ti*s»alldiiaaae* peculiartatLaeje. Ttu ii cuiF3c**o.-«<fctWWledjedlktfcaljofaajidiararxceUYnawlirtWtt. It
baton pud «iih crest «seee«fey ths am* BSaiifaTtiJ*tktani In Eorope usdAmerica. - v

. PatitttUatajptitcf U»«caotiycva tresta:noT*lre3eaecßOfhllrat a moderate «j*oc*. itwreSravsid'B< tb«
danger and axpeow of titlinginto ibefisndao! fcastilh'alphjiidaaa. Htl*n»lkioa(»cficteQtto*<!o6.)wU Wscnt
by maflorEirrtsa,-wUh &Ilncc£=asrydiKcu=n3
ofTenJWlan.

« PITTSBURGH HAHKETB. ;

[Zeparird fyedsßy JarOu Pit&xrrgii Gaaite*
BBTSHawa, Fmirt '3'ax ;l,:lSi3.

FLOUR—rather doll, batpricva rmdumcad. »3aa from
storeof seo bt>;* la lot* at$9,76, $7 and $7,25fcrth* three
cnd«; tad 70 do ilfca.9o>rExtra,and $?'&7,2S tot Family..

GRAlN—sales At depot of-1300 both Oatx-tt £2,and 159
tofromatoreat66&&ti. Wheat alts of 50Oaa12Mbcsh
'Kentucky Red at *1,50, and TOO. bah on pdtatotarn*.
Coro, 059 and 120 tiiaJi from storea*£L .Backwbaat,leO;
andSOOboaatJU

-
.' 1 -•.. .

GROCERIES—risadj; salca of 30 bbdsangarat Btio bb!»
Uoiaoaa tocountry at42;15bg» i dfariar OofT*o fJjlJd,cash;
M doprtme'at 155£®13;and 8 tceltkait 5}4- • • r ,

raioa of Sload* at teu
PROVISIONS—eaIeeof JO.OOO tbs' BecoaarV&&IK tar

Shofilden, for Side* and VM&VMforHaa«i«» S.
C. Qmi at V-S etrUS tc* do«t -Wad Bsef,'loCo
R»at!3@ttU. '

SALT—eaUeof 200bbUNo.T«8«t£5/ -- : ' "J

PIG METAL—tales of loar.-mf IlmlagBoek, hot bloat.
• BtsSo®33, 6 mot., for fraudry u*tvtSd 15 tens Anthra-
cite.Xo>S at £25,0 me*. ;

POTATOES—eaIe* cf22sbn*hlUl3'rrWßatowat'll.ofiO bu*h et tIJO.
’

r.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and TnfaUiHeCaTe fjr
Doafnessand Singing Noises iiTtha

Ears, Nervors-ilead 'and' 1
Mind Complaints, t • 0 ; ; -

AffordinginsUot rolitf tnanflarw* who1:473 bsaw trctJ-iodWithdeatnaslyr many yarn, *fewdtji tha patient is eaddenly and alxnu £kh*»iocdy
enabled to bear ordinary toned eouvemtl?3;'t£.tbVccmm
of •few weeks themoat obriiaata ease cfdeafcodUse.c;c-
Taliy:cnrtd. . >•.?•.. • ->> .• • .

; Fetleata tco nameroas to mention hava brearikbrod te
; perfecthtarlng andtbrevrr risccVdfrbathaankrci'ti tr.o
muostoue dx&gcrooa tmqnallCed fpretebders of ?nt
day; Hospltalsod. private .teattdiosdsis Anlnonthe moat emloantpbyalclane amt nrgeussfnncgijhti,
la whoespresence deaf persona have been cored, and mtsy
hundreds ofprivet*'patterns cured eta bomen orirmair--l
to. A case of this madid ns (enough .to effve. acore,) will,oeforwarded toany part ofthe country, for Flltwa Bjiia;?.
Addrsee Dtt. JOHNSON, BmwsrOt,

jalltdawlyT Office 95-MMnfiVßugsto.'N. g.

j BIOSETAEV AND CUDIfriKuCIAI..
I- Nospedoinaforwarded to-day from this city for tha Dos-'ioa ctaamer, and the shipment will act be largeon WedneJ-1
‘day, bat-within this am! next w*akw*sh*ilehlpal*rg*:'
'amount from tble port. ■ The Havana steamer yaeterday
brcughtneartyheUa millionof dollars, raostof Itto strength-
an sngsr hoos*s hero.

Thera'Uoo in the money rasrtet. Lea*
denar* still endeavoring to advance-tba rates, baton de-
mand loans are easily negotiated securities at
s>i©s cent. About $4,006,000 will be dlebtmcd bar* on
andafter thefirst pros, tor Government and State Interest,
much ot which will be seeking 'relnrorttaent—{61. Y.Trib,

The notes of the Farmer*’ Bank and the Western Bsnkcf
Missouri, tho heads of which are located respectively at

- Lexington and fit. Joseph, Mo, have been placed' by ear
Sinktrt-.oa the encammt list, at 1 cent discount N*!«
ther of, these Banka are re prevented at fit. Lonia, either by
branches oragents, wbo will redeem .thtir drcalatlon re-
tamed from this point, as Isagreed to.be done by the other
Banka oftho Statuhaving beads or branch re at that place.—
C^o.Com. .j. ' - ; . . - . >

Cheat Alterative' and Blood ‘ Furriior.
13ft.B'WA.'XTPTiirs

THIS old established and uivhluiiblaTOßiG-dyfbr the Bernfuller Slug’* E«if, Elwrcasand White Swelling, Brcptloni oftbe ckm, Bi«cb-a orPimple of theFace, Obstiaate or £c*!y Erapifop. ij.ils
irifleharise from an isponhabit of bidod,' ftte* j Q ,b*Bunas, Weakened and JDabUitatod ctata of: thefiyttam, ori-
slog either from aIpngHapd protrsuted. case of sicksua, or
baring labored nxider an stuck of syphilis,' the-'weds ofwhich atillrenulhlathe system, or having -ewslluirede-
ttreetAmoant bate af
feetsd the boscaor.thelr covering; culled A* pariOaUosi,
which eometimeegtvee HsAtoachronJc

and»siaUbooeeecc*aUmaUy«iheK*«y. - AttickB ofllhSi-'
Ten*standing BUlloov ASeeriomitheftlawad
the Bloated Face,' alsriyi lndfcates Vequirca the
tkb InTalaahiWpaosgga; orebocld the p«tt«ek hive tibur< d.hadartoaCeriktiofthe Spine, Dropsy,,Aacndicyc? TU-
lOwnfßSoftbeSkln.ChrcnloAffccdco*ofthemns,br.wadsff of nadr, Ulcerated Sure Joint
Complaint; in short; the most Ibathaaflie disease* : stuck
hmve'putevery other taedWaort defl*oe«;fca-.well at t'-c
ikllloftbe profession, {armors than sqoamr ofactmtcry.
have been perftctly eradicated by till* great wrctaU* ns-
dk*a, In aU caau or ernpttoua “.SmoyneV At,lightsOfrif9Ußf,n aho<old be asadln connexttoe 'with tb*'/*ur<cu£t.
The two will cot*4&4most-chrcnlo and tfCi irvc
disease*; Betail price.oftbe panacea- 53 vtrbuttle; 8
bottless4|99. 7 -

- Zheflnt ledof the new* crop wheat. 150 .bash, received try
Mr.Tbdd.cfCovington, wsseold to-dsyto Mr. Louts Fagan,
atsL,4s*Jbash.' It was what ircalled AUb*ma,vrHUl,
and raised oear LaxLngtoe, Ky. ■ Tba qualityisexcellent, the
grain being fall, and a fine colcr.'-A gooddemand has pre-
vailed for btcondoring the weefcfCttefly-fnsa Baltimore,
bn t u««* met protty freely: by holders,and nochange took
place la pri<»«,aS dactbeelocB,t&*iDsrkat.wars!bBrqaiet,
tbodemand haring LUan off—{Oiu.'Gel. • , ; ‘

The Wloyrlog is a comparative ■taiemsntof the Exports(exclusive of,ipecia) from New York.to foreign portsfor lb*
week and since Jan. 1: .

ISST. ; 1555. I?C9.
Total for the week $ 1.616,257 J 2,097.274 f 1^40,404
Pruriently reported.... 33.107,368 29,060.722 30,055^77

SJoco Jan. 1 -$31,723,623 $21,157,996 $51,?99£51

import* by lUver.
MONONGiHEM. NAVIGATION COMPANY.—U 3 bbU

floor, 176 do wbiefcy,B bgs socks, U’Elroy; 6 bdUdo. Hitch*
cook & co 35; kgs nall*(,Nerlo;lß9 »ki oste,fieatotai&4 <lo do
Ereppr, 504 bo glare,Bert} 6 bar* Iron, Lloyd A co.

WHEELING, por Miam*—looo ft lamber, Selbart; S3
bbla apples, Coopei; 8 bbls lime, Belt A Berger, 24 tons
metal, Loomis; 196 bdlx paper, Joses; 405 do do, Grafton; 62
do do, Chadeltk: 20 carcoy e, Irwin; 21 kgf, 35 pkp, 1box
ejgs, owner.

to stay’ nddrois uni xcceicp cf
utmlttaace,

: A BBCENT TEBTBEiIABKA'BIi CUSE-
Waathatof£lis*A.Cl*rk,Bo. d Trantcn
4ow9,Mase. WhilalaJ?biUp«lphla,ahe xeslded.vatltWs.

, H. Bbay, 10th 4 dwta below Kaco.
' Tbecaeewaaaaeniption of eight years etm?llcg'if the
meet obstinate tha whfl* enrfaceq frets
the sola of th» foot to tho cxoWa of lbs bs?>d, itching andIrritabiefntheeXtreme. The mot eminent of
•lon bad failed in accomplishing a car*.-Bwxtas*!iß>
a*cr* w*s affldent inmaking aperfect core.

Preparedonly by DB, hTTaTNE* bOn!' J
. D& G. E.EETSEB, 143 Weedetisst,

. JSokAgrrt for.-Bittgtnreb.

OISOEINATI, per Economy—72 ski wheat, p3nlcs,Saks
seed,00 bxs, owner*; 45 tea bams, W B Holmes; X54 bble
fir* clay, Lyon A cc; 100 pigs lead, Thcmpsoa A co; 350 bbll
floors Graham A co; 1 bbi, Delasge; 14tea Ware, Bryn A CO;
8 tdla lines,30 do pipe mams, ownert;:&coUiropel M,G)calryr
156 bbU floor. Brown A Eirkpatrlck; 155 do do, GarJlaet; 74
do do, Wallace;80 do do, Boyd; 20 bbd vngar,M’Candlaa A
co; 25 bbla Hoar, Clark A co.

CINCINNATI, per J. B. Ford-1 coil rope, Coyle; 45 bbla
floor, Wallace; 75 bgs ship atnff, 100 do barter, Brews A
Klrkpstnck; 25 bbla whisky,25 do ficrar Myers A co; 100do
do, S George; 36 do liquor, £ pipe do, 21 bxs, LHtls A co; 214'
barlsy, Lara A Walts; 29 bhda sugar, BRoblnson,Aco;2s do
do, 100 bbla lard, 20 cahs bacon, beller* Aco;600 bblaHoar,
Uitcbcnefc A SOO do do, lltrbsagb; 245 skf wbsat, 278
bblafloor, Kennedy A co: 200 bblafloor, Coanelly.

BT. LOCI3, per Goody Friends—27o ska corn. £imp»n t
cc; T 9 do barley, Black; 300 bbia flcar,.Uarb»agh; 200 do do,
Wallace, 30 do do, Brown A co; 00 do whisky, 71’Crlckart; 3
bxe, 1 crate machinery, Ltggeth 8 bbls tobacco, Sl’Graw, 6
do do, rbrivr Apilworth; 5 do liquor,- Drama A co; 15bxs
wine, UUUr A JUcksuon; LOO bbla whisky, CarrA co; Ci.do
do. Black A co; 5 bhda togar,owner; 6 bbls spirits,Ball A cc;
200 bbla 0-jCr, Gardlcar; 25 bbls whisky, 81 do, potatcra,
Leecb; 15bxe aoep, Williams A Johnston; 100 bbla floor, 61
tkt corn, Smith Aco; & tea bttf. Dytr A ro; 573 ska wheat.
ICO bxs starch, M’Eiae A co; ICO Bis ccrr.CUit A
pigmetal, Bagatoy.

TilE ffUCXICAN
, r;

Mustang I>inimcttt.
FTiHE of the Mexican 'Mcstaiig
JL Lmntafis etexteasivw-with the eirilintiaao; theSlob* othererUelee-ctaJintooffcotatcpadn asdjitrtrcse—-
alt cuara. -FamOy- Phy«lctao*,»Oovoniccat li«p.uv,

Farriers,Plantera,
caUydemonitrated this last ibroagboQt tho-voiU.
tide ever before received ruchnndividedprsiMaairoppuct
from Medic*! and Edeatlficmen. ' ,

RH E U TIS K-a
4of y«*rs sUnding hM L-*cn xoSallyctrcd. -Fi!:-, Clccrt.*

Tamore, BannlDg fior*«, Scrtfalnj htiff: Joints, P-btsi
fiwellingijßarna.Bites,Boll*,Chap»,Nearal>;i*,£ilt LUvum,
and all aches ana pains open mas, asi kindred compialnmupon

RIVES NEWS*
HORSES, CATTLE, <53.,

snch u BlogBone, Gall, Scratches Spa'vln, FoII-EtS, £rw*
ney, Hoofall, etc, ar*aabdaed and cored by*tho *

MUSTANG LINIMENT.Tha rim way Idling yesterday. Theta was a finacool
bretza attiring, the storm of Wednesday biting
C.eared op the air,

Xbe euiemsnt in Etveril of lbspaper* that theKay West
bad been cold, was incorrect. The price asked was $ll,OOO,
and theoffer ilOjfOO. There was, therefore, only a differ-
etfta of {590, bat it ws* not reconciled. So ina was notsold.

VALUABLE B0&5E EAVEW
w*. n. LIICH, Hyde Pstk. writcc—‘•Tbit tha tern.wu ccnridared fhls ease wwfipsrio.) U i ut

eioca thefree css cfMustang Liniment, Iha7a«ald him ter
{169 cash TourLlolaiantbra been doing wccsirsop h;rs.'Capt. Uaichdor.cftha EcrokaCompany, went to Browna-

' villa cn Wednesdaynight, to bar a boat ter the came Com.
paay that pat the Balia ca th'e Ctttiscoalsoe
rente. That little craft aid wall,and U is believadtobeo
i;oud paying roau. We do not know whether ovnotOspC
B. laccaedsd in bnylng.aababsa estrstarced. He had his

eya co a boat that Jr now oa th* stocks.
The Key West, wa omitted to etate abore, was sought for

tbs trade on the Alabama Hirer.- a Mobile Company dcrir-
ed to porc&tae her.

ThaManaura went ocl for Lcobvllle jeitarday fihabad
a good load.

Thafit. Leals, Capt • fir»t clau suamer, will leave
to-d»y for t*t. L'Ols.

Tbs U*rtooaia,Cjpt>m Usriett, will leave £jr NasbVllls
tomorrow. TtK-e traveling iu .that dlrectloa will find no
ioitcr bsftt.

' • 429 BManfiraxiTjTzmttttMM, Pa.
N ln lifting the ksttie (rca thafire it U-vi.r-<

uomssagvsbl*, ttlted over. And eeilied 07bunds v. : >

verely, almost toacrisp. It was an awful eight. TheMo
tang lAntmant appeared to extract tho pain. Ithcclu-irup-
idly, withoataor*r».«, aut i«lt r.o ec-«ravf account.

Tour* tvnlv, FOSTEu."

Such langnaga as this is battiio czti nstnrct
echo whenever thisarticle Is used.

.

This Liniment is indispensable to placleri an d-ewsem cl
borsei andmalve. ilr.Jcbn Daniels, Msotgoccry, A«a*toldaalar* for {509. wbo waertdeed from
by thisLiniment. Every family eboold beve it. Be
particularand enquirefartbe ifaitang ca<i uhrno other.

Tho J U. Fml '• m i ) leave last dVeniog fer WheeUni,
light.

Tho Q<x>J? FrlaoO*. Capt. Shamtu; I’cnnomy, Cept.Bet;*
hooter; the J. D sail Mirerva an trod la port cn Wed-
nesday nfght.

The Cloclonati Commemat, cf Wednawlay, etya:—The
Progreea and Dr.Kane arrivedfrom PUuburghyesterday—
Ihrtatter clearing for fit. tcnli In the evening, witha barga
In tow, laden wirn lumber. The Emma also arrived from
Pittsburgh, witha fair trip. The Jacob Poe la from
St. Loaie, and the Dacotak from New Orleans. The Liberty
cleared for Wheelingwith a moderate trip. The Oom. Per-
ry left for Na*&rtlla with a fall cargo la tho b,*t, borides •

loaded barge.
A cabin t-oy ou ihu J. W. Cbsesuan, named Kelson Net-

aoni, agen 20 j een, was drowned on Monday evening,.while
bathing io therlrrr. He tru swept under the bow Of tbs
beat by tha currant. Illsrelatives racldaln thlaciry.

The Loahville Ocarier says:—The Cheroit arrived (rota
Plttsbuigb Iset mvkntDg, with 4 heavy barges in tow, with
some SOO to 1,000 tons of railroad Iron for the NashTllierailroad. Itgoes through by v*t*r to Nashville.

Tastordsy Capt. Hiatt purchased tho Die Tenon ofCspL
Hortonfor {4.6U0. He design*taUdU-g a now boll for the
machioery, thenew boat to be a tow-bsat, to ply betweaa
hereand S.Orleans.

Sold by aU dealer* throaahcnl Northand South /.meric •
Europe and all the Island* of tba Occac-. for25 couts, Cd

cents, and $l,OO ptr l«t tie.
UAIIKE3 A PAuE.I->.-r 7ctk.

Also, Lyon'a Celebrate Insect Piyw’dir.

I IT* learn tbatCept. YanmeUr, frcm EtiejtlH*Toeterdej,
; that tbo Harrison Bridgee, from thla pert, boom! for Bowl*

| leg Otesn, had took In Green Bl»rr, it CromnlU j£bt
1rank la dffp «ter,andvuuld pror» atotal 100. Tfea Bar*
rlum Brldgoa left tbit port last Wedaeadey, witnafair trip,
including a Urge amount of bridge malarial for tba Saab*
Tills DallrOßd at Barren Rltar. ItcosslttedcbiefiycfhMTj
ironplllata, a portionof which bad been pitoad In a flatbcal
tobe toured round.

0. W. Hosairrass Cxtso x Tom Lcss^—Tba C.
loaded at tbiaportfor Missouririr»r,and atari-

iowl firm;-alee 11,009 6505,95 for State. Wheat
:«•?/; lalea 4000 btuhu formixed, and 90@9l (or
while. Pork beery,atsl6.l^l<jrme«»> and (12,7601350
for prime. CutUette,djy ealtedquoted at Sofi£foraldts
eod C)i tor eboaldere. ButterCall At 11016. Iron dallet
$23. Utledall; I4o*«dOilW@C;«»<» Lard OU €s®sTis.'
Telloiradvanced 4£®»"Kb ealteat IM<@ll, mostly atni
latter price. VhUkey ueeeuled at finiar Ann;

Cb.& it. X. Cslsill.Csa.k.B.Ba& N.Y.Can. 7294; Beading4% Mo,tlxsa66££;
Ga *Ch. era£rl»6>6 Padflo Mall a. a. Oo.CSJS &vu>
tacky elxealraft Va. itxaa 85^.

Cucccun, June30.—Until tu»receipt of Eastern 'uevi
tbatlosrmarketwaavrnker,but rented aftmrardseQi]
clewed firm; tbe ra as cortr nearly 3000 able, reported at
15,7603*10 (or superfine. Wheat neglected and lover. Cora
Sneer, and2®3cpar bush higher. Oati Tory doll, hutera
atinuiued at the last qaotatfooa. Bye and Harley tomln.
ally uoehaogrd. WbUaeyonll at 25J<. Prcrieroce vary
qolot, *Uh a bear/ market; eeloi of Bacon Shoulder*at
6%; Clear Side* loj-j. Grocarlee less active, bat the market
Uflim. ,

runottrsiA,Jena 30—Sgpajflo* Hone U fr**lycff«re3
at $0,60j fancy lot* aeltat s7>&o. lly*Fleur dnU at St,GQ.
Com Sleal bu declined; a sale ofPaanoylraniawaa Dadoat
f3,Tft. Wbeatdall; u!bi of rod at$1,6032,00, and TthU» at
Sl,to. Hyo lower, ialei2oCo both at- 87c, and nomaat SO;,
10 atore. Com steady; 3000 bosb yellow said at Sta,afloat.
Oats nnaeUled. Wbfekey la .limited demand at ST@2Bc.

Huttaox*. Jam* SO.—Floor my doll; Howard street and
Ohu>fratijcfl>r*dats0> W,wHhont boding boyen. Ifotb-
Ug dooo fa.Wheat Corn firm at SOc, for whiteanayellow.
ErotUloai tteady. Wblakey very doll at par gallon.

New map op the seatop war.—
juat rrcelTod.peitlTer’a New Bopsr Imperial Sheet

Uan ot lha Saar of War; embracing a tall map of Karcpa.
ana complete mape of Sardiniaand Lombardy.Asttila and
Italy; tun whola embodied la one finperlnparlal Sheet;
alra,3flxMlncbts; furoUhtogsadmllnbUgeosrepbicalio*
iertaatlooMcannot be procured elecwbere. Israeli by

W. 8. UAYBN, Stationer,
Ja27] Cor. Wood and S 3 »ta, tad cor, gdand Market stt

B~ lEL PAPER—Long and wide, whits and
bias, wide and demanded—manufactured and soldby

W. Q. JQHNBIOX* CO*Btatttttca,

EUNVELOPES—AII sires, shapes Andcolors,
Ci (old by W. a. JOHNSTON ft CO , Btaßoeen,
jJjS ' IT Wood street.

ATS—2SOO bitth prime, received and 1for
■ala by , r i 4 CO.:

jtoS ?6 Waterand 71 Front etreate.
T'ESLBY ON IRON.—The Iron Mnoofac-
IJ term’ Polio. Frc»b aorpWJan rettlrrdat ■• * &ATtBQyB »Wood»t.

EVERY VARIETY of articles in theDry
Goode lisa hlwtjacobaad and aalaw Mean be had

tnywhem 0. HANSON liOVB.T4 Market Itreet.

BEANS—200 bus. pmaHwhito for sale by
>l3 ElPDlig, WIRTaftOO. .

GQOKING RAISINS—I6O boies «ew?Va*
ieaclaforealeby REY&IZft ft ANDEBBQN.

5 KEGS FRESH PACKED. RUTTER ia
atjra and fat tale by . McBABBft ANJE&.

1 BBL. COUNTRY HARD SOAK in store
JL andTor tale by McßiNftft ASJOT. m gacond «t. :

SEED BUCKWHEAT—IOOU baa. prime
J. B. CANfIXLP « CO- •

1718H— Eastern and Lake FukofttU
<,t ■ Jelg J.B.OAagtltP*^^'

AB1) OlL—lQbbls. in flto«
jt3 thatah Pitggr* COi^

g~*Gtriffb, :«-I>^OTOCK-*CQ.,
COUP BEANS-®0 bblB. small wlut»3<rap

ni.AXSEEP—2 now landing'from

TmIEAT—ISOO bust in eiaro aadfOTrale
VV n-' !»*>•; nironoocg.noOHiXßr*co.

j

•• . } - jt‘

\ -. •••■ ... a**'?*/** *.#.

i'i. ■

WILLABD IlAfc*-T.l .

ei.Jtf-UDEN U.NE/AXD ;L w

PAPER
Every description cf •- -•

\VHai»PIKO, PttiaTlhaANDTTHmiTS A

pa p a s,
. ' 08 HAHD OB JUDa tO OSDS3,
FAXUT, COLOSO) AtTD TISSUZ i’tFS'R.

BLOTTING •

Straw 'am! Bonnet Boarda,

TWINE HOUSE
WniiAßD HARVEY A CO*,

84 Jfaitfen Latu and 17 Cedar Street-
NEW YOBS.

BJBVP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES;

nsrcuxb <jo juKcrifTcsra

COSDAGS
Or otary -description

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND. AXSiirCZ-N riTKP

ROPSy
, T*rr*4 eftß* TUhtns Idaa»» Gifting. Torcsdfi; .. .

S-EINE TWINES,
SHOE THREAD,' WICSiand «n kinds ot.

COBDSAfIDLWES. ;'•
' • .- :

-••

PAIN PESHtQlAfei—Tta txtt and cheapest Ilctua-
hold Remedy In-the world. Staple sad plcasajit itacp
plication,certain and elected la its malls. 4. beaottfaL.•dentifioexternal cnraUTe, applicablefor.tbe'rritef ofpj Is
at anytime, inaay|4J^tnaiy : p«U cme* homin ejfr
tern,end under alldrctnaitance*. Ifjoupiit tlib"pis*ta
•aywhete, IfpalnJsthere, GiaPlaster willstick thee ertfl
thepdn lisa vanished. The Platter magr»tie?*Vtlj.9 put?
away, and "

. PAIN CANNOT EXIST - WHERE TUT? PL4S2TR “

-

. ZB.APPLIED.
.

. . . .
-• SeboAatfns, Lamanoeg, SUghta,Debility,iJerrsutsce,
Nswra!**, Dyspepsia, .Coughs,ard :(klit, Pilaseod Acb*r '
of«nr7kind, down ersn toCorns, are {inmedidtd'jnjicxd'
a&d, witha Uttlepatianoe, ptnuntndy carKf,”by'iba
cal Influenceof the UAONEZIO PLASTER. Itjs cheeia«*
plrtt,inmt, safest, pleasantest tad 'cheapest' rcbsdf U-*
existence. .Its application la nalram!—ogceUr, to the •
ftrcag buo, thedelicatewomen, and the feeble tafjct—
To each and alilt will proie a Belli and a -Bieotog, Its
nee Uagreeable, andwtflioot annoyance CT-thoahla. Its
price is within theroach ofaty—rich or poor; all aaj hare
itwho are tick a d anlfcrtttg (h any way.

FARMKK3 ihcold he etwaje supplied with this InTaitu- .
bla PLASTER. Itwillbe the Hood Pbyrfdaa la any/
household, ready at all times, end at instantnoli»:

lachDux-wUlawieriste ;
eight plasters, and any child canapTead then. :?rl« 22
ceotaabox,withfal,andp’cladlroetljai.

V O.C. MOREHEAD, 51* D.,
; Inventorand Proprietor, l» Waiker«fc,Ntw Ycrh.

UOREBEAIPSMAa.SETIO PLASZSDta told bjall
gists IneTerycily, townand tillago oithe United
. ’ nofceodAwljiiP

JSrgulat Steamers, . y

Missoa&i limn.
Notice to'lUiaottrl Rltcx B&lPyerS ojn<l
" , • ■ 1 Paoae&B«ra.
.11/ E hstd madona«rtegeaaat t JSS *s t
I j with the SBeaouri Hirer Packet

paay by whichwa cut dn throughnUoafrca Pitwturih
wepatetogore and freight toall points oa the £laioart:*w
at.. Torfonhar particular!, apply to Fubi, 3ak**» «

Ocuf'Steaa Boat Agents, earner water end Snrkst'WwJ*
whoar* cathcrtscd to contrast frr-ne.' . • • V

AIQBRtEB A OQ-,
PtltdAwtfT No.4P Oontc«rclaieA>Pt-.ys‘^a»o»

REQUI*AH TUESDAY
BtfoaiAjaßTOLa-Ti. '

flHnrinitatt.'-jtt:
TTOB >jncis- utK; js
ji YTLT.w—H>* SO* p&BMPttt • «XBKacTli.

,ty . Oaptato-R. K. JfeSlttt,'wtil :cr ilortSSSsSSihS»^teflon .THIS HAY, 184 inrt;
6trcr* apply 1 cn besh! cr.to [ ?

tSt - EARWE3 A Cft, Ante.
jbt Eoutg. Ur. '

~ifr"£66is, i£ESIUk, ,&BTON,
JITJSSPORr, GALEHA* DO BCQB a* J ci.’

aptandld ateaaer S2.J*uUls,-oipti-Jas*j
pMn, wflUaWTe for. the aboTa and alt Jatcrtstdlst*psrt« cn
XSlfl DAT,tha Ist InttV'et 5. o’deck f. JL.'.'XO' Ccei;U
orpa*»e*,apptroobßwdorto■ jas-

:
- : TLACS.BABNBS AC6*Ag°sta,

vXi'OR ST. IXHJIB—The teantitnl ir.igßr r-
X. 9adbit reseiog ataaaat8- P ntßßtrt<nr <^-fiMi~rit-C*pt-W. 0. But*.vIU l«r* fcr
Taadtoto porta oo- IDIB-DAY, 3olj lit,»t& fcr

BBioc»4ppl7oa board or to]5 - & & CO. AfeEfata.
- \V —' --rr^j,{>AVi5 IOUK i’KUiT bjuamg^SkeunVOBttM»t.Bbaa*Mat46CTSir.*op- nwn Sut, tte?

«r* tbabwttaUss ?*» out,and c*at* bad«t JpAUCt'c;
I family Oxoctiy aai X» AUrc!»er.w>
toe B«s«r ai.-jomttpac. p-wad. Caused-.;.v •" •
yognalrtty- - -•-• •- -■ -

jpOJUUKCMOK BOOKS— Maijo oaf
A> W,
'Wl'i- v ■

taeSorlmec-
\jnirfr» ••..gyiSauWE'
T>DllEii-r&siili 801 l now,nwi-;mta\;hßWT.mwiiX)

AJVUMOKE HJSAKItj
itonndfctnlf t>f J*;?


